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Cho~sky spoke on Tbur!jday, Mny 15 llt th,e College at Old ~~cstbury of SUNY at the
 
invitation of cwo deparcmenr:s. The prill1e mover in the invitac:ion was Prof. Paul
 
Lauter, one of the most r~dical on the Old tlJestbury c3 mpus. He W'lS presented as
 

a "middle ~round" bet\~een the FLO 'lnd Israeli points of ~iew.
 

Chomsky is an Arab apoligist, pure und simple, regardless ~f all his other verbiage. 
He seems to have retreated from his position of advocllt:ing a bi-nQtionBl scate to 
one of the establishment of a Palestinian state on the West ~nk and the ~za Strip. 

Amons other apologetics, Chomsky offered the follo\~ins: 

Ma'alot - While ostensibly "not condoning" terrorism, he stated th:lt ~''llot 

followed bi' t\~O days an Israeli strike Clt a Lebanese village which 
"contained no guerrillas or tr'lining cLlp1.Jbl1ities." Furth,~rt he 
characterized the students at ~1a 'alot as "l] p~rQmilitClry group.1I 

The Golun	 Heights - Chomsky denied that the Syrians had bombarded Israeli settle
menes for 19 years. He c la inls tha"t the bambardlnent: which was begun in 
1964 was provoked by Isr'lel t S attempts to block L3ke Huleh and the 
Syrian water supply. 

Munich - f.gain "provoked" by an Israeli. raid on a Lebanese village (of course, 
no Lebanese villagas are~ver used as training c~mps) 

~	 The "censored If AmericCl n press "de livera tely" suppressed news thCl t PLO 
has changed its demands for the destruction of Israel in 1969. 

While he has a number of specific source: references Clt his fingertips J he can be 
handled by any equc111y informed academic person. Ncvcrtheles!j, it should be '.nade 
clear to whoever inC!uircs that he is an Arab apologist from beginning to end) 
apparently incapable of finding anything good ubout Israel, Amcric'-ln Jews or anyone 
bue Arab spo,kesmen and cIle Third t~orld. lle goas into greClt: detClil on the subject: 
of Orthodox dominacion of uspects of Israeli law (into which he throws in the 
"racist" nature of the Jewish N.:Jt:ion'11 Fund) and then thro\.Js .Jway 'l line nbouc 
Islamic domination in Arub st3tes. 

c.c:	 Zcv Furst 
Jerome Bc1kst 
Mort }{ass 
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